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Per hectare output, 

is key
Aidan Murray
Beef specialist, Teagasc 
Animal and Grassland 
Research and Innovation Programme.

The last nine months have been 

ishers. With a total kill of  1.8m 

Generally, there has been a lot of  

tor for 2017. 
As is evident from the table, the 

bottom third in the system made a net 

premia. 

Beef production: 

Continued
on p14

Table 3: 
Suckling to beef farms Non-breeding farms

2008 2017 2008 2017

Total number of farms 252 620 53 513

Stocking rate LU/ha 1.95 2.3 1.61 2.2

Kg beef Lw/ha 637kg 855kg 706kg 1,097kg

Gross output €/ha €1203 €1932 €1309 €2402

€61 €493 €83 €714

Premia/ha €645 €489 €826 €452

Table 1: 

Top 10% Top 1/3 Average Bottom 1/3 Bottom 10%
Stocking rate 
(LU/ha)

2.6 2.3 1.9 1.6 1.5

Kg beef / ha 1,038 855 613 405 366

(excl. premia)
€816 €493 €145 -€163 -€460

Total premia €539 €489 €486 €477 €454

Table 2: 

Top 10% Top 1/3 Average Bottom 
1/3

Bottom 10%

Stocking rate (LU/ha) 2.5 2.2 1.8 1.4 1.4
Kg beef/ha 1,481 1,097 735 453 441

€1,154 €714 €236 -€229 -€532
Total premia €470 €452 €460 €464 €479
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They don’t understand the science  
     but they do know fine forage  
         when they’re fed it

For consistently better silage

For further information: 

Freephone | 00800 86522522

Visit | www.ecosyl.com

Containing MTD/1, the world’s most proven Lactobacillus strain,  
Ecosyl ensures more consistently reliable silage, whatever the weather.

•  Reduces fermentation dry matter losses by 50%
•   Enhanced milk production (average 1.2 litres/cow/day over 15 trials)
•  Increased digestibility and improved palatability

an increase in the beef  price, and also 
the extra beef  sold off  these farms.

achieved over the period has mani-

The top third of  farms in each of  the 

Implications

premia paid to beef  farms. Conver-

accelerate this. Farms that have the 

able.
These farms are important and 

be more on cost control and becom-

of  the sector.


